
January 8, 1973 

A NEW CONGRESS IS BORN 

The 93rd Congress came to life last Wednesday with the gwearing in of members-elect. 

The open'ng day of a new Congress is always uniquely exciting although everyone knows just 
how the script will go. 

The f l oor of the House 1s a scene 01' color and bustle. Members-elect stand in the aisles 
and in the well 01' the House shaki ng hands and swapni ng greetings. Newl y-elected members 
usually sit sedately and expectantly. There are many youngsters sitting in the chairs normally 
occupied only by members of the House ..•because on opening day members are privileged to have 
their families sit with them. It is, in every sense of the word, an "occas·on . " 

The "business" of the House on the opening day of the new Congress began last Wednesday, 
as it does every two years, with a roll cal l of the members-elect. This roll call is by states, 
alphabetically. 

The roll call of the 435 members-elect of the Hous e included the names of 69 neW members-
43 of them Republicans, 25 Democrats, and one Independent-Conservative. 

One thing has not changed in Congress. The Democrats are in control, which is why Richard 
Nixon's tremendous victory last November has been called "a lonely landslide." The Democrats 
are 1n charge in the Senate, 57 to 43. a net i ncrease of two Democratic seats. The numbers in 
the House are 240 Democrats, 192 Republicans and three vacancies, a net pickup of 13 for the 
Republ ican Party. 

After t he roll call of House members-el ect last Wednesday, there was an election held for 
the office of Speaker of the House--just as though the outcome was not fo reordained by the fact 
that Democrats greatl y outnumber Republicans in the House. 

Rep. Carl Albert of Oklahoma was the Democrats' candidate. I Was nominated by the 
Re~ublican members. 

The vote, which was hardl y unexpected, was 236 for Albert and 188 for me. The members, of 
course, vote their party affiliation. 

House Republicans had chosen me as their f loor leader on Wednesday morning, which means 
that I will be the chief spokesman for Republican members of the House for a fifth consecutive 
two-year term. I deem this a high honor, and I am most grateful for it . 

SPEAKER TAKES THE CRAIB 

For the f i fth time I had the privilege of presenting a newly-elected Speaker to the House 
of Representatives. 

With tongue in cheek, I told the House: "I am a little bit disappointed about losing this 
contest for the speakership, but after five defeats you learn to grit your teeth and smile." 

In other remarks, I said to TIrY colleagues: "Never before have we been under closer 
scrutiny by the public than today, wit h all the advances in communications and instant analysis , 
and with the liberalization of our own rules and procedures. So I urge you all, and particu
larly the new Members, to bear in mind that you represent the House itself in all that you do . 
r for one, pray that we shall represent the House in the 93rd Congress with honor and with 
pride." 

I then presented Carl Albert to the House as I'one of my oldest and dearest friends ..• a 
Speaker of scrupulous honesty and fairness, a s t anch champion of the rights and privileges of 
all Members and of the great traditions of this body." 
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In responding t o my i ntroduction, Speaker Albert said: III know that my old friend, the 
distinguished minor ity leader, Gerald Ford, will stand with me and work wi t h me t o he lp make the 
House a forum for effective national leadership .• . and at the same t i me a responsible i nstrument 
of the people's wi 11 . If 

Albert cont ' nued : "Mr . Ford and I have differed n the past ; no doubt we will differ from 
t ime t o t ime in t he future . But we have never di f fered on t he convic t ion t hat the House of 
Representatives must always safeguard its constitutional role as a strong and i nfluent ial branch 
of our National Government. II 

A STEP BACKWARD 

Shortly after Speaker Albert t ook the oath of office , debate broke out in the House over a 
Democratic move t o change the rules by whi ch the House operates. 

Republicans strongly challenged a proposal perm ' tting legislat ion to be brought up on t he 
House floor under suspensi on of the rules not only on the first and third Mondays of each month 
but al so on the first and third Tuesdays. This is twice the amount of time all oted to 
suspensions in the last Congress. 

Under this procedure--suspension of the rules--a bill can be debated onl y for 40 minutes, 
20 minutes to a side , and is not open to any kind of amendment . However , it takes t wo-thirds 
of those present and voting t o pass a bill brought up under suspension. 

RepUblicans fought th i s rules change as an expansion of "gag rule " an attempt to pave t he 
way for the ramming through of important pieces of legis l ation wi thout adequate debate and wi th
out opportunity f or amendment . 

There have been times when enormously complex bi l ls invol ving hundreds of millions of 
dollars have been brought before the House under suspensi on of t he rul es. Under t his suspension 
procedure --or IT closed rule" or "gag rule"--the Speaker of the Hous e has absolute authori t y to 
br i ng a bill before the House. 

Rep. John Anderson of Illinoi s, chairman of the House Republican Conference , pointed out 
t hat i n the 92nd Congress t he House took up such important legi slat ion as the Strip Mining 
Reclamation Act, the Community Mental Health Centers Act, the Omnibus Rivers and Harbors and 
Fl ood Control ct, and the Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention Program under "suspens i on ." 
These were measures i nvolvi g more than $1 billion i Federal expenditur es. 

I vigorous l y ob j ected to the proposed rule change as "a step backward from reforY!t at a 
t ime when the Ameri can peopl e are looki ng to the Congress t o r e f orm and r einvi gorate itself . 
Thi s, I said, was "retrogression from progress . " We shoul d be mak i ng the pr oces ses of t he 
House more responsi ve to the wi ll of the peopl e and this was a step in t he opposite di r ection. 

Despite the strenuous objections of Republ i cans the House voted 208 to 204 to make this 
change in the House rules . 

A TAX CREDIT FOR NONPUBLIC SCHOOL TUITION 

On opening day I introduced a bill whi ch would provide a tax credit of 50 pe r cent--up to 
$200--for tuition paid by parents to send a child to a nonprofi t nonpublic school . 

This bill was one whi ch was approved by t he House Ways and Means Commi t tee late in the last 

THE BUREAUCRACY 
NIXON WANT TO CONTROL 

At latest official count-

D On the White House staff, including executive offices: 2,594 people. 
D In 11 Cabinet departments: more than 1.7 million employes. 
D In 82 independent agencies, commissions and boards: nearly 1.1 million people. 

ALL TOLD: 2.8 million people are employed in the executive branch of Government. 
Of that total , President Nixon and his top aides have discretion over an estimated 
2,800 jobs-with t he rest comprised of career workers. 

THE TASK CONFRONTING NIXON: controlling a vast bureaucracy with appointive 
power over only 1 in every 1,000 jobs. 

Basic da ta: HOllse·Senate Committee on Reduction of federal Expenditures 

sess ion of Congr ess--too 
l ate f or any act ion last 
year . 

Parents of nonpublic stu
dent s pay t axes to support 
publ ic education, and they 
pay tuition so their 
youngs ters may r eceive the 
special spiritual guidanc e 
offered by a non public 
school. I bel ieve we 
should subtract at least 
part of what they pay in 
nonpubl i c school tuition 
from the i r income tax 
bi l l s . That, I think, is 
only fair. 

# # # 



January 29, 1973 

HOPE FOR A LASTING PEACE 

The long ni Rht mare of Vietnam is endi ng f or Americans . I am very happy about t he peace 
settlement. I am happy not onl y because he fi ghting has stopped and American POW' s will be 
comin~ home--but because we have achieved t he kind of peace whi ch wi ll give South Viet nam a 
chance to survive as a non-ConIDlUl1 ist entity. We have achi eved an honorabl e peace, a peace that 
has a chance to stick a chance to last. I became con vinced of t his when I l earned the condi 
tions of the peace agreement a d heard Pr es i dent i al nat i onal security advisor Henry Kissinger 
explain t he provisions for members of the Hous e l ast Fr~day afternoon . 

There are some Americans , particularly t hose who want ed peace i n Vietnam on any terms , who 
are saying we could have had peace l ong ago . Perhaps so, but surrender woul d not have solved 
anything . That attitude i gnores O~ bas i c c ommi tment i n Vietnam-- the fae that we went to South 
Vietnam's aid with the purpose of thwart in~ Communist aggression. Vietnam was actual ly t he 
f inal and pivotal battl e of the Col d War. I t may prove to be one of the building blocks of a 
future generation of peace for all the peoples of t he worl d. 

NATION MOURNS LBJ 

The body of forme r President Lyndon Baines Johnson lay i n t ate in the rot unda of t he 
Capitol l ast Wednesday while an estimated 40, 000 mourners f iled by the casket, pay' ng t heir 
last respects to thi s most forceful Chief Execut ive. Betty an I attended t he graveside 
services at the LBJ Ranch . 

It was a curious coincidence--and mos t fi t ting--that President Ni xon's announcement of a 
cease fire in Vietnam and the schedul ed signing of the Vietnam peace agreemen t should have come 

at a time when the Nat i on was 

CHINESE ACROBATS VISIT CAPITOL -- Th~e memb !Vt.4 an 
the. 6pe.c..ta.c.u.l.aJt ShULlj ang QcJtoba.t..ic. tJr.oupe. c.ha.tte.d ~ '.Uh me 
dwt..<./'tg theiJt ;tau.1/.. 06 the. Ca.pwl Bu..UcUng. Membe/L6 06 
.the. Bogg.6-FoJtd gll.oup whic.h v-iAile.d CMYI.ll iao.t .6ummeJl .6aw 
.the. aCJlobah peJl60lUn in. Shenyartg . 

grieving over Lyndon J ohnson's 
death. 

Although I dis agreed with the 
mi l itary tactic s Lyndon Johnson 
used in Vietnam , I admired him 
for his determination to stay the 
course . He and I were close 
friends--and I cherished t hat 
f riendShi p . 

HOUSE READY 

The House is now r eady for l egi 5-

lat i ve business. 

The Pres i dent's Budget for fiscal 
1974 will provide us with guide
line on f i scal matters and pri
ori ties. The State of t he Union 
Message wi ll sketch out broad 
goals and ob j ec t ives. 

Commd tt ee ass ignments have been 
made. Thi s year Barbara Bull of 
Casnovi a, an intern f rom Mt . 
Holyoke Coll ege , helped my s t a ff 
with t his work and did an excel
lent job . 
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FIFTH DISTRICT FOLKS ATTEND INAUGURATION 

More than 100 people from the Fifth Congress·onal District came to Washington to see Richard 
Nixon sworn in or a secon term as the 37th President of the United States. 

Distric~ visitors included 34 young Latvian dancers who performed during a Salute to 
America's Heritage program at the Corcoran Gallery of Art . These dancers, 50 colorful and da h
ing in thei native coatumes~ put on a show that was a smash. Mrs. ixon was so entranced that 
she personally commended them. 

The President set the tone for his second term in his inaugural address. He pointed up 
America's role as peacemaker-to the world but noted that we vil~ no onger make every other 
nation's conflict our own. His plea for peace was most moving. H offered America's help to 
those countries willing to help themselves, and he extended the hand of friendship to nations 
with ideologies vastly different from ours. 

The President also warned Americans against a retreat into isolationism--and I strongly 
endorse that position. 

As for the President's comments on the domestic scene, these clearly underscored t be Nixon 
Administration's determination to shift the Federal Government from a role of paternalism to 
one of partnership with local officials and reliance on the American people. I fully subscribe 
to his call for new WayB to mee our needs. Some of the old approacbes have failed. As the 
President so eloquently said, we must seek solutions at the local level and we must renew our 
faith in ourselves. 

I approve of the President's attempts to reduce the Federal Government's role in the daily 
lives of Americans and to hold down Federal spending. 

Incidentally, House Speaker Carl Albert, House Majority Leader Thomas 0 'Neill, and I repre
sented the House on the Joint House-Senate Committee which made plans for the inauguration . 

LATVIAN DANCERS AT INAUGURAL 

JOHlT INAUGURAL COMAtlTTEE Af.JV STAFF 

FARM BARGAINING BILL 

Last Wednesday I introduced a bill 
I call the Agricul tUTU Marketing 
and Bargaining Act of 1973. 

This bill is aimed at eliminating 
the sad situation that arose last 
fall when Michigan apple growers 
felt COmpelled to ¥,icket fruit 
processors to get 'living-income" 
prices for their apples. 

The bill I have introduced would 
create a National Agricultural 
Bargaining Board. This board would 
set standards for the formation of 
associations of producers estab
lished for bargaining purposes and 
would generate the proper cli mate 
for good faith bargaining between 
farm producers and,. fann product 
processors. 

I hope the Congress 
v 11 see fit to adopt 
mY legislation and that 
it will prove the an 
swer to the woes of 
Michigan apple growers . 

ELECTRONIC VOTING 

The House last week 
used its new e l ectronic 
voting sys~em for t he 
first time. It proved 
a success. 

I am delighted that the 
House is modernizing 
its procedures . 



February 5, 1973 

CONGRESS RECEIVES BUDGET , STATE- OF-UNI ON MESSAGE 

The President has sent Congress his budget for f iscal 1974 and the first in a series o~ 
State of the Union messages. 

The State of the Union message usually is a shopping list, calling £or all kinds of new 
programs. It is appropriate that the President this year will be making bis wishes known in a 
series of State of the Union messages because he is intent not on spending money but on saving 
it. 

The budget sets guidelines for Federal spending for the coming fiscal year. It also pro
poses a set of priorities which Congress can accept, modify or reject. 

The President has urged the Congress to set a rigid ceiling of $268. 7 billion and all fiscal 
1974 outl ays before considering any spending bills. That recommendation makes sense. 

The Congress should adopt that spending 1 mitation and then consider the budget proposals 
iD the light of the goals and objectives that shaped the budget. Whatever action Congress then 
takes on the budget, all of the appropriations bills should fit under the $268.7 billion ceiling. 

SPENDING HOLD-DOWN CALLED FOR 

The American people believe that Federal spending can and should be held down. The 1974 
budget indicates some ways 1n 
which this can be done. 

BUMPER CROP OF lWTERNS -- No 1e.6.& .than ~even c.oUege 
Id:u.de.nJ:.6 woJtk.e.d .<.n mlj WC16lUJtgto ~l 00 6.<.c.e dwLing the mo n;th 06 
Janu.aJuj. They aILe, le6t t:o Jti..ght, John Zadv.i..nMu..6 and John. 
LeonaJu:1, both 06 GIUtnQ Rapid4 and bo.th 6Jtom Aqu.i.nall College, 
JUchalLd. Hawke 06 St.. Pa.u.t, Minn., ol!..Om St. OId6 College., 
BaIlbaJLa. Bull. 06 CC16nov.<.tt, 6JtOm Mt. Holqoke. CoUege., 1Ucltaltd 
LOILe.nz 06 Ch.<.c.ago, Ol!..Om Sou:thVLn IWno~ UniVeMLtLj, ViclU. 
Wilion 06 GJLa.n.dvilLe.. oltom Ka.lamdZOO CoUe.ge, dnd Je.UILe.y 
Te.l.e.go 06 GltMd Ra.p-i.d6, 6JUJm Olivet College. AU. bu;t Hawke 
tVlQ M.i..6.& Bull. will A:taJj on wttil. .&pJUng. 

It i s true that the President 
plans to reduce or terminate some 
Federal programs but be also 
recommends cODtinued and in
creased support of many effective 
and needed programs. 

We've heard mostly about the 
cutbacks. There are also ~ 
increases, Buch as a 20 per cent 
rise in funding for cancer re
search and an 8 per cent Jump in 
anti-crime spending. 

Where cutbacks are called for. 
the course the President has out
lined is difficult and painful. 
But consider what woula. happen 
if we do not make the kind of 
choices represented by the budget 
recommendations_ 

The Administration is currently 
holding Federal spending to $250 
billion for fiscal 1973, and he 
is proposing fiscal 197~ outlays 
totalling $268.7 billion. With
out the restraints currently 
being employed and those proposed 
in the 1974 budget, 1973 spending 
would be over $10 billion greater 

http:wo1Lk.ed


and 191~ spendin almost $20 billion reo 

mporta.ntly, tbe e bigber . pending levels would mean either an across-the-board pers
tax surcbarge ot at least 15 per cent or an added deficit vbich lIould tuel tb _ re 

Yet the Democratic-controlled Congress i preparing ror a dire t confrontation with th 
Pr 1d nt 0 r the issue of endin. 

Th S nate has s d a $593 million II ter project aut or_zation identical vith one vetoed 
by the Presiden on econosy grounds 1 at year. D mocratic leaders next will be trying to push 
it through the House. 

The Bouse Agriculture Commdttee has readied for floor action a bill to force the spending 

Changing • •• rlOrl les 
Percent of Total Outlays 
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50~--~------------~-' 
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PRIORITY PICTURE REVERSEV ALthough the P~eAi-
dUtt'1I budget c..ol1.A 6011. a lti..!,e .ut de6elthe. 6pending, 
.tk<..6 .u du.e. to ..utCAe.a.6 eA .i.n pt2Jj and pJt.i~. Itt 
7968, 47 PeA cent 06 total.. Fedvr.a.l ou.:tl..o.y~ tIIe.n.t ~ 
de.6Vtl1e and onl.y 32 PeA cent to human lteAOuILcU. 
The. Nixon budget alloCJLtu 30 pelt cel1.t to de6e~e 
a.neL 7 peJl c.e.n.t to numa.n ~u Ou.ltc~ • 

OTH 

E IT CO. fro t . . • WHERE IT GOES 

ot $225 million appropriated last . e r for 
th Rural nvironmental Assistance Program. 

The President has put the tax and inflation 
monkey squarely on Congres B 's back. He bas 
said, in effect: If there 1s a tax 
increase this year because of Federal 
spending in excess of ~ budget. Congress 
will be to blame. It there 1 s no tax 
increase but a larger deficit, which adds 
to inflation, Congress vilI be to blame for 
the higher cost of living. 

The budget reduces the Federal role n the 
daily lives of American citizens. And it 
puts the decision up to local units o~ 
government whether to continue such pro
grams as Model Cities and Community Action. 

BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS 

One budget highlight is a recommendation 
that Congress provide for $300 million 1n 
tax credits to families sending their 
children to nonpublic schools. This ties 
in vith my bill ich provides a tax credit 
of 50 per cent or up to $200 against the 
tuition paid tor each child sent to ~
public schools. 

The budget includes 5.1 billion for n
creased Bocial Sec~ity p~ents and an 
additional $3.4 billion for Medicare and 
M dicaid. Antipollution spending and aid 
to college students also are up sharply. 

ECONOMIC REPORT 

In the annual Economic Report Bent to 
Congress last ednesday, the President said 
1912 vas a very good year and 1913 can be 8. 

great y if Con ress vill hold down 
Federal spending. 

I 

The Council of Economic Advisers predicts 
a 10 per cent increase in Gross National 
Product to $1.3 trillion. real growth 
in the economy--after inflatlon--o! 
6-3/4 per cent and a reduction in
unemployment to about 4-1/2 'Per cent by 
the end of this year. 

DISTRICT ASSISTANT VISITS 

Cordon Vander Till, my distr ct as 18-
tant will be t the :Village hall ~n 
Sparta on Feb. 19 and at the City 
Council Room in Belding on Feb 26 
Hour will be t'rom 2 :30 to .5 p.m. 
Vander Till will BJlsYer qu 8tions on my 
behalf. 



I'liarch 5. 1973 

BA'TTLE OF THE BUDGET RAGES 

Th e battl. of the budget i s on in ~arnest. Democrats in t h C0 I1gres~ are ~elib aLely set
t ing up a se ies of d.olla.r impoundment chal1 :':!nges involving the fis C!a l 1973 budget wh i l e 
lobbyists or vari ous groups are swar ming a ll Qv e r Capitol Hill protesting the spendlll g ho l d
(iown . 11 t he i s cal 1974 budget. 

rThe fo~lowing acti on s have been taken by Congress in attempts t o forc e the Pr esident to 
spend impounded fiscal 1973 funds : 

* Tbe House OIl Feb . 14 voted 251 to 142 to require t h e Secretary of Agricult ure t o spend 
$22 5 million on he Rura.l Env i::.'onmental As s i stance Program by next J uly l -$;:2J.C, lllill i n 
more j,han t he AUmlnis t ration has paid out i :l REAP funds. 

* rL'he Senate .) Feb. 20 p a s sed by an 82-9 roll ca.L~ vote 3 bi l l to I ncre ase 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

services for t.he elder l y, afte:" voting t el keep in the bill t,·ro manpowe r 
cu.larl y opposed by t h e Admi nis t ration. 

* The Sena,t on Feb . 21 by a 69-20 ro~l call vote passed a bill to resto~'e dire c t , 2 per 
cent rUl"al ._l ec t r ic and t e lephone loan programs .rhich would cost $455 mi llion more than 
the Admi i s t ratl on has pai d out. 

* The House on Feb. 22 voted 269 to 95 to restore temporarily and retroact i ve l y di "uster 
l oans with a $5 , 000 fo r giveness f'~atw'e and a onE' p e r cent i Ilt r est ra.t e. 

* The Rou.se on March 1 vo ted 297 to 54 to force the Adn i Li s t :c ation to spen d t he full amount 
appropria ed for r ura l I,T t el' and sewer grants for fiscal 1973--$150 million--
$120 million more t ha n the AdIninistration has spent. 

TO BE SPENT BY ·JULY 1 '? 

In trying to re i nstate programs terminated by the Presi dent a t the end of 1972 , the 
Democratic-control ed Con g e ss i s seeking to forc e the sper. di ng o f billion '~ of dollars (l uring 
t h e next four mont hs . 

The President has impmmded r oughly $~l b i llion i ll f iscal 1 973 appropriat i ons and is simpl y 
l 'efuaing t o spend the money . By thi s acti on h e i s hoping t.o hold Federal spending t his fiscal 
y ear t o $250 billion . Even wt t l1 these impoundments, the Fed, ;oral de ficit f or thi s f j seal year i s 
estimated at $25 bi ion . 

If t he Democrati c-cent rolle (;ongress had its way, the Federal dei'ie it f or fi s a l 1973 
would t ot 1 abou $36 billion. 

The Democrat s--and the l obbyists--also are attack i ng the President's fi-cal 1974 budget of 
$268.7 bill ion. That budge t i s n early $l9 billi on larger tha n t he budget ceillng the President 
has set f or f i s cal 1 973. And i t i nvo l v es a Federal de f ici t estimated a t $1 3 billion. 

THE PRESIDEIiT lU LL WI N 

Tne President will wi · the battl e 01' the budge t. He ,.nIl ,·dn becau se the Ameri can people 
support his efforts to hold back on Federal s pending" He will win b eca u s e the p eopl e know that 
if Federal spending is not check u t he inev i table ref'ult wi ll be e i the r a Feder a l incomF' tax 
i ncrease or a :fresh sure;e of i nfl a t i on caused by deepen:: ng Federal (ieficits. 

('''vpr' ) \ '-' -



P CE GUARANTEE AGREEMENT sret 

tinla! Conference on Vietnam on ensuring a las 
-DO nt agreement reached 

I eel this agreement 
~~~~~~f~o~r~war~d~toward the geOtr ~ion of peace 

TAX REFORM P.OMISED 

T. e Pr promise ~ I S ad Coogr ~ome ~=-~~~~~~~~> and the Hous~ Ways 
r-1e C e has startea u series 0 panel dis 

ed that the Presioeot has m de t . reI 
~~~~~~~ of thing rOl Congres to do. 

'tem becaus~ it anks at the 
.;::;-...o;..=..~=~-=== 

s rue tha 5 200 Americans with adjust d . ross io omes 01 ~OO 000 or more paid taxes 
~9 per cent in 1970 but 108 paid no tax at all--and s m thing must be done about that. 

Over Three·Year Period • .• 

VE 

Cutbacks m projected spending by ending or r~ 
duclng programs previously planned or authorIZed 
by Congress. as proposed by PresIdent N/l(on-

S vlngs In years ending June 30-

1973 1974 1975 
(mllhons of dollars) 

........... ........... $ 90 $2,701 $2,767 

For ffai . .................. ...... $ 242 $ 62 $ 170 
251 219 

$1,984 $2,372 
$2,765 $3,434 

Sp ce .... ....................... $ 179 
A d to ag iculture ...... . . .•.. . . $1.209 
Natural resources. environment ... . $ 544 
Transportation, aid to business .... .. $ 408 $ 417 $ 170 

Hung, community development $ 121 $ 640 1.747 

Edue tion .... .. . • .•. . $ 77 $ 591 $ 671 
Man er. job aid .... ..... _ .. •. ... 179 $1,095 $1,021 

Health ... ......... ..... .... 567 $1.554 2,486 
50 I I 5ei:urily, welfare . ... ......... $2,500 $3.939 $6,021 

Vet ~ ns' benefits .. .. ................ $ 5 $ 505 $ 533 

All other programs . . ..•... ....... ... $ 394 $ 389 $ 128 

TOTALS $6,515 $16,893 $21,739 

A CI er Look at Specific Programs . • • 
Includ d among the savings he President proposes re some that Involve 
lor prog ms Of projects that are exp cted to stir idespread oPPosition 

10 Con re 5 A sampling of those p 08' ms-and the proposed sa'llng over 
t th period: 

R u mg rmed forces civilian workers In defense. . ............ $1.6 bil 

Cutback tn buying of missiles, other weapons ................. $2.0 biL 

R ucmg farm price·support aid . ...... ..... ... ............. $3 1 bll 

Guarant 109 rural·electrificatlon loans rather 
han making direct federal loans. .... . .. .. . .... . ...... , .... $1.2 b I. 

Cutting f deral gran s for sOII·conservatlon practices ......... $600 mil. 

De eymg public·works projects. ........•...... . ..... . ... . ........ $1.5 bil. 

Incre In les of all leases ... .... . ........... ....... _ ... .... 1.6 bll.' 
Holding ck funds for fi h 109 wa r pollution _. ...... .$32 bll 

FreeZing new comm tments for housing subsidies ............... . $1.0 bll. 

EndIng "model cities." other community· 
developm ot programs .. .... ••. . ..... ........... , ........ $800 mil. 

R forming manpower· talnlng programs ............ .... ... ........ $700 mil. 

Pha ing out publlc·service Jobs ....... .................................... $1 4 bi!. 

Making medicare patients pay more of their 
hospital bills •.. . ... . ... ........................ ..... ......... .. ..... $19 bll. 

Tightening up on medicare costs .... ............. ................ ...... $1 1 bil. 
TI htemng publlc·assist nee standards. ...................... ........ $1 6 bil. 
lim mg grants 0 Stat s for soc al·services 

prognlms to low· income groups. . .......... ............... ......... $9 7 b I. 
R duc ns veterans' p nSlons. . ............................................ $500 m I. 

U.S.Offi 01 

BI.LLS INTRODUCED 

Many people do not know that the mil 
i1.e.ry pay accumulated by American 
POW ~ while they w re in captivity i s 
exempt fr m Federal income tax. 

activitie 

n for servicemen, their 
and the families of 
rvie men. 

Th bill al a w uld forgive any 
income tax liability until the date 
the serviceman's missin status is 
termdnated in cases where that date 
occurs later han the de. e of death . 

In oth r actiol r reiotrodu ed along 
with all Michigan Republican 
cozLgressmen a. bill which nllows auto 
manufactur rs to cooperate 10 per-
fectio i-pollution emission 

- - --.,.----"- without fear of anti-

DISTRICT ASSISTANT VISITS 

My district assistant Gordon Vander 
Till 'il be lOt the Middleville City 
Hall Marc 5 the voting room in 'the 
Ionia City Hall basemeot ~ch 12, 
and the Lovell City Couucil Room on 
March 19 to ansver uestioos on my 
behalf. Hours in each case will be 
from 2 :30 to 5 p.m. 

CALENDARS AVAILABLE 

I have a limited supply or hardback 
-year calendars. Those reauesting 

them vill receive them on a first
come, first-served basis . 



March 12) ~973 

HOUSE GOP SEEKS rl'O EXTEND, STRENGTHEN I REHAB' PROGRAM 

House Republicans last Thursday moved to extend an strengthen the NS,tion I s voca.tional re
habilitation J?t'ogram, yhich expired last ,June 30. 

The GOP vehicle for extending ' he "rehab" ac t 
sent to the House Fl oor by the House Edu ation and Labor Committee. As Rep . Earl F . Landgrebe, 
the aut.hor 01' the substit ute, pointed oul. , the GOP measure YaS a sOWld extension of the 
Vocat ional Rehabilitat i on Act. 

In Landgrebe's words, ~he Republican substitute would have "made a strong vocational rehab
ilitation program even st"ronger by building upon the record of achievement in vocational rehab
ilitation so painstakingly made over the decades by the 'oi nt ac ion of the Congress and t he 
Executive." There is no question that an extension o f the Act is badly needed . 

HOUSE APPROVES lJNREALISTIC REHAB BILL 

lhlfor~unately. the House rejected the Republ ican subst i tute, 165 to 113, and approved the 
Education and Labor Committee G Dill , II. R. 17. by a rollcall vote of 318 t.o 5('. 

H.B. 17 is virtually identical with H.R. 8395 , ~hich WaS vetoed by the President last 
Oct. 27. I~ contains nearly aLl the defects that marred H.R. 8395 . The House is inviting 
another veto. 

There are many reasons why H.R . 17 is bad l egislation . I t ~s unreali s t ic . I t 
more than it can deliver . It authori zes a totaJ. 0 $2.595 billion over a three

far 

HIGH SCHOOL lfolrERN - - MiM Sa.U.i.e EdmwtcU , 
06 2754 Piofle~ Club Road, G4dnd Ra.pidh, ~ an 
.i..nt:CVU1 .in my 06 6..t.c.1'? 601t :thJr.e.e. we.e./l.6 e.tlllli~ tJU6 
yeaJt. unde1£. .6pOn6aJr..6h.i.p 06 the Wll6h.i.t'l.gton WOIth.-
4lhorM FouYl.d.a.tum 06 Mt. Ve/tnOJl[ CoUege.. sa...eu.e. 
i.t. a. 6erU.0Il. a.;t O.t.tmAJa. HillA Higll School. 

yr.:' th t he f i rst year I s outlay 
million . 

To set the authorizatt ons a i .. thea levels i s 
a cruel hoax. Nei ther appropriati ons 01 

actual outlays will come close to those 
.figures. 

The President1s fiscal 1974 budge request 
is ~650 ~1lion for the basi c rehab program, 
an increase of 62 per cent over the $403 
million spen t~ 1n 1969 . That is a reali sti c 
f i gure and hardly niggardly . As Landgrebe 
said in opposing H. R. 17 as fiscally irres
ponsi bl e, "It is time for Congress to s t op 
promising what it '::80 I t deliver." I t i s 
ruel t o raise f alse hop~s in our disabled 

citi zens . 

Another hi ef defect of H.R. 17 i ", that it 
would extend vocationa.l rehabilitation ser
vices to the severely handicapped. This 
turnu the thrust of the vocational rehabil
itation program away from i ts ostensible 
purpose o~ employment and substitutes medi
cal and socia.l goals. 

LOPSIDED VOTE 

There was a lopsided vote for H.R. 17 on 

http:OttJJ.wa
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final passa. t: b cause all members of t.he House wan 0 SE-e the Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
ext.ende. 'Vf:'U i..he Repu1.l1ican substi t;ut;e }ulvll g bee!l rej ,_c:ted, mem1c1"s who fcwored t tl \.; 1e is
l ation ge e-rally voted 'or R .R. 1 7 becB.L1s. there "WaS no other \iT y_ to be on record as favor ing 
continuation of' 'he rehabi 1; t,at..ion p O_.ram. 

ROUSE VOTES TO ENCOURAGE OPEN MEETINGS 

Wi l some ubts a~ to how well t; e setup ril.l 'Work . the Hous e last l-Jednesday voted 370 t o 
~ for a u Les ch ' ge <lime at encouraging opel ' meetings . I yoted for the !lev rule. 

In ge eral, the II W' rule d elares that all House comnitttee meetings shall be open unless 
he c mmi t e~ 'th a _uorum present. and by <it. rollcall vat in pllblic, votes to lose Lhem. 

ThL ult:: also requires thaJ all Hous.:! committee heari ngs s ha, 1 be open unless the committeE: 
decid oy t le same procedure that he&..rin6 S1l0'~a. be closed becaus e t estimony to be t aken 
~nvclve the national security or might de£ame somebody ' s charact er . 

Se eral 
fiow all Hau e 
w ich I 

on 

As th an.i-secrecy rule wag brought to the House Floor, it required that any vote on 
closing el. meetin f or reasons Cif nati lnal security or ()-f-hcr 'His e be t aken on th e:: day o f the meet 
ing, witb a quurulTl present . Several. Appropriat i ons l.orruni tee members, notably ranking 
Republican tii'ord Cederbexg of Mi chi.!1;B.Il. prote~ted t bat ::I committee s hould be able to annouuce 
in advane wbether a partic lJ~a.r rueetinu. woul be open r c los p-d . Thi s, Cederberg po i nted out, 
would. b a convenience to the public and the 'Dress . 

Aft mud discussion, the liouse agreed by voice vote to permi t cammi ttee votes on cl' sing 
a me t.ing to bt_ : Ucetl in advance but wit', the vo e limit ed to a specific hear i ng or meet i g. 

OPEN MEETINGS NOT UARANTEED 

~e new rule does not auarantee that all Rouse committee sessio:J s vi11 be open, since each 
committe> O(;S have t'le nr l vilege of votin in open s ession to close a particular meet i ng , In 
fact, a vo e to close could cove.... more than one day ' s session . It could apply to a whole ser ies 
of evoted to "marking up" a oiec -r l eg-islati on in final form. 

Most embers 0 th~ House do not 1" e t have markup ses . ons open to the publi c be(~ ,lUSC 

- bbyists th n can com into the m -t:ings an figurati v ly peer over members P sIlOulders "rhile 
e hanune_ ing ~ bill into shape for presentation on the floor. 

The Hous ' F,ducation and Labor ornmittef: has open !D.arkup sessions, but that committee is the 
exception ar.d no the rule , I t can be expeeted tha.t tne present situat ion wi l cont i nue wi th 
regard to markup meetings. 

AT VIETNAM PEACE GUARANTEE SIGNING -- CcmglLe.M.i.on
a.t leadeM ha.d th€. ptU.vde.ge 06 (~f'!.M6 Utg .tiLe ¢.i.g~r..i.Ytg 06 
the V,,-wuzm peac. gu.alt4tr..tee ag!teemetLt MaJlc.h 2 bt PaIu.6. 
lU.glr..t behbtd. the a.cl:i.JH1 , he.c.ond !tow, e.e6t to JUght, Me.: 
Sena;te. RepuhUc.a11 Le.a.deJt Hugh Se.o.:tt, SeJU1.tc V(!ffloc.Jr1Lti..e 
LMdeJt Mike Man66<'e.ld l mljcclo, and HoL.L6e. VeJ/locJr.a.ti.c.. Whip 
Joh.n Mc.Fa..U... FIuJrz;t IWW, tent to JUght, Me.: Ch-iHa'6 folt
ugn M..i .. tt.i2I,teJl. C~il Petlg-Ou, Clilna depLdy nolte...i.gn m.i..niAteJt 
Chang Wen-du.n. Wdf.i..am POlt-tell, c.h.<.e6 06 the u.s. peac.e. 
. ta.lk.6 de£.ega..ti.ot'l., a.rId Se..CJtU.A1l.Y 06 S:ta.:te. wu..uam RogeJt6 . 

In any case, the new anti-secre cy 
ru1e is a breath of fresh a i r in the 
House because it creates a pre sump
tion of open meetings as opposed to 
clos ed ses s ion s, It }}laces on each 
committee the burden of voting to 
close meetings and sets up the 
hypothesis that the reason had 
better be a good one. 

SCHOOL LUnCH BILL 

The House voted 352 to 7 last Monday 
to as sure that Federal financial 
ass i stance for the school l un ch pro
gram is maintained at the level 
bu dgeted for this fiscal year. I 
vo Led fe,]:' th~ bill. 

DISTRICT VI SIT 

My- district assistant, Gordon Vander 
Till , w~l be at the Lake Odes s a 
Village Hall fTom 2:30 to 5 p .m . 
Marcb 26 to answer queries. 
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April 9, 1973 

TAXPAYER InNS ONE 

In what was a sUl'urise fo~ __ most people, the Senate last week sustained the Presictent' s veto 
of t l 1E" Voe>G.ti,)nal Rehabilitation Act of 1972 (S. 7) and thus made it unnecessary for the House 
to vote on the Question. 

Had the Senate not upheld the President's action, the House would have done so--by a com
f orta1Jle margin. 

'rhebill was abandoned because it was fiscally irresponsible, calling for spending $1 bil
l io 1 .gh,we the budget during fiscal years 1973-75. I hope, now, that the Congress will pass a 
ne1,r voca tional 1'ehabilitation bill ~rhich continues the existing sound and effective pr ogram. I 
am ueeply committed to efforts to make the handicapped capable of supporting themselves. How
ever I am also committed to the curbing of wasteful Federal spending and unnecessary duplica
t ion of Federal programs. We must avoid a tax increase or a new surge of inflation. 

Federal outlays under the Vocational Rehabilitation Act have l'isen from · 171 million in 
fiscal 1969 to $6 50 million budgeted for fiscal 1974, an increase of 75 per cent. In Kent 
County, Federal grants for vocational "rehab" have climbed steadilY--from $600,642 in fiscal 
1969 to 861 ,971 in fy 1970, to $925, 424 in fy 1971 and $1,112,643 in fy 1972. 

REPUBLICAN REA EFFORT FAILS 

House Republicans last '\-J'ednesday sought to i mprove on a House Agriculture Committee rural 
el ect r ification bill by offering a substitute aimed at getting away from the approach of the 
depres sion era . 

The Republican substitute would have !-'~duced the amount of 2 per cent REA loans to $31 mil
lion, wou.ld have made REA payments out of the Rural Development Insurance To'und, and would have 

INSTAL LEV -- EUoj~ R. Sm.Lth, 06 Ca1. e.d.on.ta, 
pJl.u.i.dlZ..YLt 06 -the. Mi..c.h.cgW1. Fc.tl!m Bu.ILe.cw.., ta>5;t we.e.I2. 
wa.o .(.1'L6 tt.LUe.d c:t6 a me.mbeJt 06 ;t11e 73-man Fe.d eJU11 
FaJun CJU?cLU:. Boatt.d . H VLe I e.o Vl9/U1..tLli.a..:te. 
~k. SmUh i .mme.d.i.a..:tuy a6tVl. /7AA in·!l .:ta.i1.ct-UOVl. 

gi ven the President and the REA administrator 
flexibility to manage the monies involved, 
wi th most loans at 5 '!?er cent. 

The House rejected the GOP substitute 162 to 
244 and adopted the committee bill instead, 
317 to 92. I voted for the substitute and 
against the committee bill. 

The committee bill: 
* Sets up an REA revolving fund. 
* Requires the Admi ni strator to loan these 

assets. 
* Calls for $90 mi llion in ? per C'ent loans 

to telephone and electric distribution 
borrowers annuallY--from funds borrowed 
by the Government at about 6 per cent. 

* Permits electric generation and trans
mission loans at 2 per cent under 
certain criteria. 

I support a viable and effective rural elec
trification and telephone program. But the 
committee REA bill would tie the hands of 
program administrators and remove huge SlunS 

of money from proper budgetary control. The 
"backdoor spending" revolving fund it would 
create is unnecessary and unsound. It was 
for these reasons that I opposed the bill. 

http:a,6te.Jt
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DEATH PENALTY SHOULD BE RESTORED 

On March 22 I ':'ntroduc ·d t he Administrat ion bill providi ng for t.he death penalty f or 
wartime treason and f or m:ul"de ' cotnllJi _ t ed unde:l' certain circums tances. 

I believe t he death penal t y can be det er r ent to c i me . I was therefore dismayed when the 
Supreme Cour t on J une 29 , 19'12 , r uled <Jut capi tal punishment. The court's decision called into 
9,u s t ioo exi s ting Federal statut e . whi ch give a j u ge or j ury discretion in imposing the death 
penalty. Thi s l eft the pos s ibili y that a new statut e p::t' lJv iding for the death pe1l8.1ty under 
s pecifi c c ircumst a nces wo Id be upheld. 

My b i ll. wouId i mpose the death penal ty :'or lvartime treason and for murder if the mur der 

SENIOR CLASSES VISIT WASHINGTON -- Two 
gltoup6 06 Ke.n.-t County ,6 e.I1J.O/L.6 vL6Ue.d the. 
Na:t.i.on ' ,6 ca.pi.;t.a£ Ite.c.e.n.t£y. Above..w th~ .6 erLt Ol!. 
c1M.6 06 Ca1.edoYLia. Hi gh Sc.hool, 51 ,~ .tJtong J 
acc.ompa~u.c.d bq MIt. and jl,Vt.6. aiU HaJr!l..i.,6on and 
MJr. . and MJr.-6 . J e. 66 H e;th . Be.1.ow Me th Q. 5 g 
.6e.,uo/U, 6ltom God61r...e.Lj Le.e. fUgh School LVl Gltltnd 
Rap,i.d6 , wLth ug ht a.dLlLt6 heade.d by H e.illty 
Stull.ten , who fta.6 ma.de the. WaMu..~lgto~L :tJt,ip 16 
U mfl.6 . I Ilpoke. .to ,the gILOUp.6 a.nd a.n6weJLe.d 
t hw. quut.i..OYL6 . 

occurred during an aircraft hi j ack ' ug or a kid
napping, or i f the per son mur der ed was the 
Pr esident or a member of Congre ss, or if t he 
def endant had previously been convict ed of an 
off ense f or whi ch the death pena l ty was 
i mposable. 

However, t he deat h -penalty could not be i mpose d 
under my bill i n t he event of mitigat i ng 

youth of t he off'ender or 

MORE REVE~nJE SHARING FUNDS 

The 'I'reasury Departme nt has announced that 
$2 ,989, 890 , 000 in revenue sharing money will 'be 
dist r ibut 'd f or t he fi.Tst half of 1973 , with 
each sta t e to get more mo~ than last year . 

;,1i ~ hi gan 's allocat. i on is $:126 , 718 , 539, up 
12.9 pe r cerlt f r om 1972. Hal f was pa.id April 6; 
the other !:}El.lf 1·ril l be paid i n Sul;r . 

'I'he 1973 allo,~ations are greater because the 
Treasur y Department is using more r ec ent po-pu
l ation data and is basing calcula i ons on 
actua.l r a t ' ,e r than es t imated 1972 state income 
t ax collections. 

I NFORMATION FOR VETS 

Veter ans may obtain hel pful i nf'ormat i.on by 
attend "ng a Ve t erans Benefit Day p ogram 
betyTeen t he hour s of 2 and 8 p .m. May 2 at the 
Michigan Na t. i onal Guard Armor y on 44th Street 
in Wyoming . The event is sponsored. by the Red 
Cr oss Ser vice-to-Mili tary-Families-and- Vetel'aliS 
Commi ttee headed ·b.y" my district assistant, 
Gordon Vander rrill. 

Repre s ntatives from all l evels of government 
will be there to advise veterans as to their 
potential benef its , and industry and business 
people will be there to provide caree r informa
tion. 

Also, my distr il:t office has a limi ted number 
of copies (50) of a Veterans Administration 
bookl et entitled "Summary of Benefi ts for 
Veterans with Mi litary Servi c E" before Feb. 1, 
1955 , and their Dependents." Pleas e call 
456-9607. 

Questions of Vietnam vets also wi l.l be a.nswered. 

PAl'rEL REJECTS DIVERSION 

The Rouse Publ i c Harks Committee has voted 
down a move i n commit t ee to permi use of 
Federal Hi ghway Tr us t FunCi money f or mass 
trans it. 

http:a.,MweJr.ed
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April 23, 1973 

HOUSE VOTE.:> TO EXTEND \;fAGE-PRICE CO TTR OL ,AUTHORITY 

Tl1e House 'Toted OVE rwhelmi l1 l y last ~'ond3.y to extend t.he Pr psiden L' s age and p 
u t.hori ty for one year .l.f t.. l' turn i ng mill all moves to roll bac~"t prices . 

le action was not a p _r t i on _ . On the initial key vote to l ay aside House Bankin g and 
Curr cy Committee pl'icF:; rollba .Legislation and take up the s imple Olle- ear extens ton of.rage 
and pr ice control authori.ty, 70 Democrat ~ .ioined hands with 1 82 Repub l i cans to s i etr a ck the 
r ollback measur e. The vote to elimi _onsider ation of t his I e i81 .t. ion was 147 to ... 58 . 

Opponents of aY'ollback poi.nt d out ·it I()ould ceruse a h C);,L (7j' -fnC>Qvi 'ies and thHS ar>eat 
chaos ·il?' t he e onomy. They condemned t he committee bUt as impr acti C'a l. and unw01'kabZe . 

COlgr e s cannot act on a 
s yst em . Giving the execut ive 
gr s.t 1eal of sense. The r o1 

, y-to- da.y ba • .is to deal w·it.h tht: c omplexities of our ec o c 
branch the uthori ty t.o ac t quick .ly on COll0 ic que tions makes a 

ck 1e
J
'sJ a tion failed t.o provi ne the f1 xib ility nece s sary to 

me t cha.nging e conomic 
a c t iLn also i-rouid ha ve 

il1equ ' -::'ie ~. c 'tain to r ' se. Su cb 
bla ck mark t. s . 

Th_ vote on final passage of the one- 'I e£H' e;ctens ic)'fl or luag"- pr'ice cont.-'ol autr...orit;lJ t o 
A'[)ri l JO~ Z.974~ lJGS 293 t o ll4 . 

The l1:conomi c Stabiltzat ion c t a s t he wage-price control au or ity is kn o,ffi, has been on 
tIE' books since June 2, 1970. It vTa8 not used until Augus L 15 , 19T1, \-rhen the Pr e s i dent i mpo .:> d 

PART- TIME I NTERN -- Ronald J. Po,5thwna 
lJ 6 G)ulnd Rap-id~~1 Hope CoU-e.ge. JwuoJr, .{J.J 
klJOltktHg paJI.-t - ,timll in my onMce a..6 aIL .i.nt v u1 
lLnde!l .the. Wa..6 h-i.Ylg ,tCH1 Seme..6le!1 P/foCjllam 0& Am-
(vr) Cil l'l UV1 ,(_ve/t6 ..(;t1j. AI'!. o l i>f6,h 1 J1ri i I'L9 IdJ.td eJ1t 
al1d camptLO £..e,(tdelt l Ron wi.1f. br w.' tft me W1,t..t£ 
May 5. 

a freeze on w~ 3es, pri ce ) rents a ld S e ari~s. 

'The f ree z r i1ed ' e f r ct until Oct . 1 5 , 
1971, ,ofhe it waG replac ~d by ho.s e 11 , set 
of mandatory co t r Is admi n Ls tel ed by a P Lce 
Conuni ss' on ~nd a Pa r Board. On Jan . J 1, 1 -3, 

n t re~ol ac d Ph se II wi th Phase I II, 
a progr n o f 13.rg l y v ol unt ary bUi d i ue s . On 
M rch 29, 197 tn t he f a ce of risin" pr ices , 
the President clamp ed a ceiling on t ne price of 
meat. 

that the move 
fY'om Pha 

Hith the fl xib i 1; l y giVen him u nripr' t Ie Econ
omic St r-l.billza~: ion Act, the Presirl l; shou.ld 
Li,f"hten up on Phase III price controls lmtil 
such tim':' s I' '' s tTai ts can s A.fely be looseued 
and we ca.n retur n to f r ee tllfl.r. ts. 

I think our chane ' J or l .,)7uG)' foo d ~ rices ave 
to ex-poyzJ."led supp Z ~e ape gpeatel' ui1.dp.Y' the ex
ten ,ion 0 ~)ag~ -proiae conti'ol authOl?i oly t han 
would have been tY'ue ur?der a price roZ7 b c: • 

leant.illl • tLe Pr s i de It ha s :.C ted visely i T 
see' i n &! to ~ell t.6 b ' 11 i oll "fOrth of me t, I s a.o d 
Mine r a l s f:r 0 TD 0 1U ' na i onal strat ... gi c !'tOCKpj e . 
This should have a. f vor able tm a c t on indus 
tri al pr i ces. 

"he Admin ' strat ion req , l; tha . 

farmers . 
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, .. 

The fi LSJ. bape f tue 'W 

A il 0, 'he .lay the pres n· 
e-price controL authori y Ie i~lll.t.ion 'W'lloJ_ef 
ut ltnrity iJ lie .::; e.:pii· . 

un ertai!l ntil 

D~U 0' I)' foT' Otle-yar ' n vf the eX ' E' t ill.e con tro7s a:u h(.I1·ity 
U1ielded by:;:"~~-:':-f:!3~Pl't:;;s1:den., 17I.It- ai.r[ers'::"';";f~l'-. t ... · "';"":": ... 7h-e'::"':=:Hc:..o-u--'-,c;--;-!J-:-.;z l irl othe"J. re pets. When C:(lrlf e ee 
bot. hou.;es uought to CJompr'OIf/i . the d.'ff l' n...· n ~. ,Jound ,~p u7i th a biTl uJhic:71 Tit u. e 
R publi!:.:m -:mfel1t;;2' oppoo~ . 

rl I") ITn d i',Tedl les.illy IllLtil Apr.' 1 ",0 aft r ,(-'tusing to .,f. nd t he lE-lr' la i or. l la l:!1<" 
to 
,_ ce 

Haus --anJ. tl e House Ofl A _I 0 may l · ... fuse t.o a c t:p t he C l r Ti t CO' Lt'er

_'ate f th(; Iegisl r tio!) is lei 11 I;,ing UI!1 i 1 E- day (expi r t i ou day ). 

VOTES COLLEGE S' UDEfIT AID FOR '73- 74 

TJ 11_ HOll e Il'!lLi 

Dill wui,' inc LU e 
liou suppl emental appropriation 

the Admini tration hut the 
o 7,lege attd 'Urlivers'" t . e 

em,ph r w B sic ~ducational OpportlUlity 
j anL 
10. t::r 
BEOG 

milli.on :for th pt S t:" . Bllt th · House, -with the Senate 
for the BEO J oro am , This may be t.oo li t t le for 

~~dent8 . The new BEOG program 
Ot' [ami I!/ need. he idea is to 

The Rou e passed the appropriation bill by a rollcall vot e of 367 to O. 
--'-'---'--~"-

'I!b 
provides 
o get ' in 
Fund Iil'b 1 

HOUSE PASSE HIGHWAY BILL 

bat also 
gives ci ti s tbe ption 

f receiving High a;y 'i'rust 

Ho/,el? member'S pa"sed th , bill" a tel" Y'e,iecting J 21.fi to 1.. ,i0 .. an ait emot t o tap the Highway 
t ' u~d 'or ma r i. ,it capital improt)::men 8 '7!1ze 7'(lt.e wa .... on an amendment giving states 

a 1.d ci'tis' t he option of u 'i.n.g up/.,;o t rO~ mii.'licm !I(!W'.r fJ'!?/ the Tru. ,t Fun.d f. r pai l and bus 
, y -tern .. new hightJJQyS 02' a combination of the 11Xl. 

THIEU VISITS CAPITOL HILL -- SoLLth V,«(',tllamMC! P e,6-

-<-del NgUlje.H Val'! TfL.,te.u Jt(!.c.eltti.y c.on.6eNted with Cong/{ 6-
6wna.l lea.deJt6 a.t the Cap.i.tlJ .e. HeJz. he il" he.c.and 6Jt.om 
oUght, Uk. tit Vi.c.e-PIle6..i.dvtt: Ag neLu, mY.6e1n, Rep. Sp(vlb M. 
Mat u~!aga 06 HmooM., and Hou.6e. Speak-elL CCVLi AebcJt.t. 

---'--~-"----";;;';";';;":;" 
avail b e for mass 

t ru s i t--ove:r q . d above the rcgtilar 
. 1 Ji ll ion an ual authori zation-
wi to nut i ppi. ng int o t he Highway 
'l'rust f1md. 

I oO,va ed appiYlf{ the HighwatJ Tru.st 
Pund f. !' mass transit because the 
Puna. already is insuffi cien for 
h 1:~"'aJa'J needs . 

B side , to use Trust Fund monies 
fo rna... t ran i t 1fould be 0 real< 
faith wit h i f,bway users wh se 
Bsol ine , tire and truck tonnag 

taxes go int the trust t o f i nance 
the nat ion 's road system. 

Tap-p i ng t he Hi ghway Trus Fund for 
mass trans i t capita l i mprovement s 
would l ead t o Trust Fund utl ays 
for oper t ingsubsidi --and t hi s 
would be a bottomless pi . 
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